
Introduction

In many parts of the world, it is common for pregnant
women to refer to lay knowledge (i.e., a set of meanings
and explanations of a disease, rooted in cultural beliefs and
customs) in preventing complications related to health dur-
ing childbirth.1-3 Lay knowledge is typically acquired from
family, friends, and the local community, as demonstrated
among pregnant women in multiple African societies.2-4

Lay knowledge about pregnancy, although considered
as non-scientific, is reassuring to many pregnant women.5
Thus, women may turn to their mothers, sisters, mothers-
in-law, or others close to them with questions about preg-
nancy and childbirth, whether it is caring for the mother
and child or learning about traditional practices and specific
postnatal rites varying from tribe to tribe. Lay knowledge
has a profound influence among women and families
whose communities emphasize connections to cultural tra-
ditions, particularly as they pertain to maternal health.6-10
In this context, “culture” refers to the local contexts and the
dynamic web of meanings through which individuals, fam-
ilies, and communities interact.11 As such, culture is an
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ever-changing, continuous, and emergent set of shared
ideas, meanings, and values acquired by individuals as
members of a society.12 Culture thus provides a context in
which people come to understand their health status and to
comprehend options for diagnoses and treatments.1

According to Desgagné,7 pregnant women and their
communities in sub-Saharan Africa often believe that the
practice of lay knowledge during pregnancy is the most fa-
vorable way to protect, help, and even feed future mothers.
Most lay knowledge revolves around three axes: diet in re-
lation to pregnancy, religious beliefs, and domestic work.
Lay knowledge is commonly practiced outside of the health
system (i.e., outside of the health education received during
antenatal consultations and often without the knowledge of
medical staff).13-16 Studies suggest that the main motivation
for women’s use of lay knowledge is that, despite all the
activities organized by antenatal services, antenatal classes
seem to be of little help to future parents.17-18

In the Democratic Republic of the Congo, lay knowl-
edge about pregnancy and childbirth is poorly documented
with little knowledge among nursing staff. This study was
inspired by observations made regarding pregnant women
in Kinshasa who continue to trust and rely on lay knowl-
edge from friends and family as sources of information
concerning their gestational state and its consequences. In
Kinshasa’s maternity hospitals, pregnant women attend
health education classes daily during their pregnancy; how-
ever, formal antenatal instruction is often different from, or
even contradictory to, lay knowledge, skills, and practices.

This research is intended to contribute to the produc-
tion of new knowledge about relationships among preg-
nant women, their community (sources of lay
knowledge), and formal, antenatal instruction by nursing
staff (sources of medical knowledge). Specific objectives
are: i) to identify lay knowledge used by Congolese preg-
nant women in preventing complications related to child-
birth; ii) to disclose their perceptions about lay
knowledge; iii) to understand their motivations for using
this lay knowledge, and iv) to inquire whether pregnant
women advise the use of lay knowledge during formal an-
tenatal classes supporting pregnant women in the acqui-
sition and maintenance of healthy lifestyle habits.

Materials

Study area

Data collection was conducted at the N’djili Referral
Hospital, a health structure representative of the N’djili
health area in the N’djili health zone. It is located in the
municipality of N’djili, on the eastern outskirts of Kin-
shasa. Its creation dates back to 1952, the year in which a
dispensary belonging directly to the General Hospital was
built in the current center of this municipality where only
external primary health care had been provided. Although
it was under the control of the General Hospital, the dis-

pensary was placed under the direct supervision of the
center of Kasangulu until 1960. In view of the increase in
population and health needs, the authorities at that time
decided to build a dispensary and a maternity hospital in
1958, thanks to the cooperation of the Congolese Govern-
ment, the World Health Organization (WHO), the United
States Agency for International Development (USAID),
and other international organizations that had provided
funding for the construction of the buildings that house
the current hospital in N’djili municipality. 

The N’djili Referral Hospital is a complex institution
with several services, including surgery, pediatrics, internal
medicine, nutrition and dietetics, gynecology, and nursing.
This research was conducted in the gynecology service. 

Study design

As an exploratory, qualitative research design intended
to better understand Congolese pregnant women’s percep-
tions of lay knowledge in the prevention of maternal com-
plications, we chose phenomenology as the approach
because of phenomenology’s emphasis on systematic de-
scription of what people perceive in their day-to-day ex-
periences.19 In phenomenology, the main objective is the
study of meaning, rather than its explanation of causes.20-

21 Phenomenology explores what is considered to be com-
monsense knowledge, i.e, knowledge that is already
widely present in the community being studied.22

Sampling, sample size, and population

Using a purposive sample,23 this study concerns preg-
nant women living in Kinshasa city and attending the N’d-
jili Referral Hospital for antenatal consultation. We were
particularly interested in pregnant women who use lay
knowledge to prevent complications related to childbirth.
We recruited participants during the antenatal consultation
with the consent of nurses. We initially interviewed 11
women; however, we noticed that there was a redundancy
of information, i.e. we reached saturation, so we limited
our data to seven interviews that demonstrated the most
diversity in responses.24-26 Sample selection included four
criteria: each participant was i) a married woman, preg-
nant for the third time or more, ii) had used a practice of
lay knowledge to prevent a given maternal complication,
iii) was able to express herself in French or Lingala, and
iv) understood the consent procedure and agreed to par-
ticipate in the study. To preserve anonymity, respondents
are identified as R 1-7 (see Table 1). Participants’ age
ranged from 29 to 40 years.

Methodology

Data collection

We chose a phenomenological method and conducted
in-depth interviews using an audio recorder to collect
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data. The purpose of in-depth interviews was to gain un-
derstanding of what participants think and to learn things
that cannot be observed directly, such as feelings, ideas,
intentions, etc.27-30 Among the specific topics that we
asked about were how pregnant women feel in general
about pregnancy and potential complications, what tradi-
tional practices were used to prevent complications in
pregnancy, and how pregnant women rate traditional prac-
tices in relation to advice received from healthcare
providers during antenatal classes. 

In order to verify the quality of the instrument, a pre-
liminary interview was conducted with two pregnant
women at the Mikonga area in the N’sele health zone.
This pretest interview became a guide,31 helping us adjust
various questions for clarity, specificity, and so forth. At
the beginning of each interview, an introduction of the in-
terviewer was performed to the interviewee by providing
his full identity and describing the purpose of the study.
Contact with respondents took place after their antenatal
consultation. Interviews took place in a quiet room not far
from the antenatal room. One member of the research
team conducted the interview, while the other recorded
the interview using a smartphone. The team was able to
converse with the participant in both commonly spoken
languages (French and Lingala). Each interview lasted for
approximately 30 minutes.

Ethical considerations

After the purpose of the study was clearly explained
to the participants, and a consent form was provided for
each person. Interviewees were told that they didn’t have
to answer questions and that they could end the interview
at any time. They were also informed about the confiden-
tiality of their responses. Interviews were conducted in a
secluded setting for reasons of confidentiality. The Ethics
Committee of Public Health School of Kinshasa, Faculty
of Medicine, University of Kinshasa approved this study.

Interviews took place between December 23rd, 2015,
and January 2nd, 2016, depending on the availability of re-
spondents. To minimize data transcription bias, we lis-
tened to interviews three or four times to ensure that
transcriptions were as accurate as possible.32-34 Transcripts

were coded into themes using syntactic analysis, accord-
ing to a three-column data matrix: sub-theme, categories
and verbatim (see Appendix 1, 2 and 3).35,36

Results

Perceptions regarding pregnancy complications

Being pregnant has several meanings for a woman as
well as for her community. Respondents generally re-
garded pregnancy to be a happy phenomenon, with some
describing it as a divine blessing:

It is not a suffering. Pregnancy is a blessing. You
will see it as suffering unless you have picked it
up, that is, you did not expect to have that preg-
nancy or to give birth. (R5)

For me, pregnancy is a happy event for the
woman. It is a great joy in the family. (R4)

For me, pregnancy is a blessing from God, al-
though sometimes it comes with a few [concerns]
not to eat this or that. (R1) 

For me, pregnancy is a blessing. (R6)

Though the pregnancy is seen in positive ways, par-
ticipants also reported that it has several complications,
which the future mother must endure, and that brings fear
for some women. Worrisome complications include heavy
weight of the child, the child possibly presenting a macro-
cephaly, or having labor dystocia or an otherwise severely
painful childbirth:

For me, one of the difficulties or complications
during childbirth is that the child is big and the de-
livery is painful. (R1) 

On my part, I have not yet experienced a compli-
cation during all my deliveries, but what I fear is
the birth of a child with a big head and not breath-
ing normally. (R2)

In my opinion, the complication that can occur
during childbirth is a caesarean section. But as far
as I’m concerned, I have never undergone any cae-
sarean section during all my deliveries. (R4)

Well, the difficulties... except only the intense
pains that I feel in that specific time during the de-
livery. Those pains are unbearable. (R6)

Well, for me maybe as you did your pregnancy, if
you didn’t eat enough, and maybe you suffered
from time to time, you will see that on the day of
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Table 1. Research respondents. 

Age Marital               Number
(years) status              of children

R1 40 Married 8

R2 35 Married 5

R3 38 Married 3

R4 38 Married 5

R5 37 Married 3

R6 30 Married 4

R7 29 Married 3
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childbirth it will be a little complicated; there will
not be enough breath to push during the childbirth.
That’s how I see it. (R3)

Most respondents associated pregnancy and child-
birth with suffering; however, some considered these
symptoms to be the normal functioning of the body. For
some, non-compliance with food bans can constitute the
cause of such complications, whereas other respondents
reported that suffering occurring during childbirth is the
will of God or a normal circumstance in the life of a
woman:

For me, these difficulties represent the suffering
that can be caused by the problems that people can
have in the community [society]. (R1)

This complication or difficulty for me just repre-
sents a certain functioning of the human organism
depending on each individual. (R5)

For me, this complication represents the non-re-
spect of the food bans of lay knowledge or it is
linked to fetishes. (R2)

Despite potential suffering, participants were prepared
to face these challenges, believing that it is a phenomenon
that has to happen in their lifetime: 

For me, this complication is normal because it is
what is promised in the Bible— that the woman
will give birth in pain. We do deliver in pain and
difficulties, so no ease! (R3)

For me, this difficulty is only a situation that hap-
pens. (R7)

Although participants associated pregnancy with hard-
ship, they also thought that complications could be pre-
vented to some degree by respecting food bans and
adopting a diet that would ease childbirth, moderating
sexual intercourse, and continuing to remain active, albeit
in moderation:

I don’t eat foods that contain too many vitamins
such as beans, so that the child doesn’t increase
more weight and therefore goes out easily during
childbirth. (R1)

I do not eat the fish called “congo ya sika” to [pre-
vent having] a macrocephalic child and even less
who is not breathing well. (R2)

As to me, when I’m fat from the advice we receive
from the antenatal class, I eat twice as much as
what I’ve always eaten usually in the non-pregnant

state. I eat too much iron for the anemia not to hap-
pen. (R2)

In terms of sexual life, I often look at the evolu-
tion, especially at the beginning of pregnancy. If I
experience discomfort, I abstain from intercourse.
Also, I cannot allow having a position which will
be discomfortable to me. (R7)

I work, walk, and do not remain still until the day
of childbirth [so that] the child is born without
delay. (R1)

For me, I don’t do the heavy work to prevent or
protect myself against abortion. (R6)

Perceptions of lay knowledge in preventing 
complications related to childbirth

Preventive measures taken to reduce pregnancy com-
plications typically include following religious and cultural
traditions, often in conjunction with communal support: 

In my way of thinking, I find that these practices
are simply a help. (R2)

This way of preventing [protecting] oneself is a re-
ligious and cultural value for me. (R4)

All these practices for me are just prevention...
protection. (R7)

Some respondents expressed their beliefs as a result
of direct experience (“It’s a personal experience.” [R3]),
whereas others learned by observing women around
them: 

I got this from my mother and older sisters. (R6)

These practices of lay knowledge, I learned it from
my mother and some friends. (R4). 

Acquisition of lay knowledge through observation, in the
minds of participants, thus gives pregnant women the op-
portunity to potentially avoid practices that could put their
lives and the lives of their children at risk.

Furthermore, most respondents consider the lay
knowledge to be more useful than scientific knowledge
(“[I]t is the lay knowledge I use that is more helpful.”
[R1]), although some think that both lay knowledge and
scientific knowledge pursue the same goals: 

As for me, I find antenatal classes more theoreti-
cal, in the sense that those who sometimes give
them have not even experienced this yet; and lay
knowledge is more profound because it is a lived
experience. (R4)
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In my opinion, lay knowledge (prayer) and prenatal
classes (medical knowledge) are equally important
because if I confide only in prayer, the child may
find himself in a bad position. It is the prenatal con-
sultation that will let me know, and I will pray to
God who will help me so that the child changes po-
sition so that I can deliver normally. (R5)

As far as I am concerned, these practices compared
to prenatal classes are also good, because they also
help to bring the pregnancy simply to term and
give birth normally. (R7)

Both practices (lay knowledge) and antenatal
classes (medical knowledge) help. (R1)

The lay knowledge is good, and is equal to the an-
tenatal class. (R6)

In addition, what drives pregnant women to resort to
these practices of lay knowledge reflects some degree of
doubt and fear about the future pregnancy. When asked if
they shared their fears with nursing staff, participants some-
times demonstrated a lack of trust in antenatal staff. Some
felt that their own lay knowledge was sufficient, drawing a
firm line between professional skills, on one hand, and lay
knowledge accompanied by faith in God, on the other: 

Antenatal classes are not an insurance. They are
only a formality... but one thing is certain: We can
indeed follow this as it should be, but in the end,
nothing works, and there is only God and God
alone who can help. He is the one who helps. (R5)

What drives me to utilize lay knowledge despite
the fact that I attend antenatal sessions is fear, the
risk of having a macrocephalic baby and who
would not breathe normally. (R2)

Well, what drives me to do these practices [apply
lay knowledge] is the desire to prevent and protect
myself from harm during childbirth, given what
has already happened to me in life. (R7)

I don’t share this with the antenatal officers because
of their attitude to scold so often when we talk to
them about this kind of thing. And also, they often
follow what is written and don’t take into account
what we bring them. That is why I avoid it. (R2)

No, because I already know that what I use pro-
tects me, and I don’t think it’s important to share
it with them. (R6)

No, I don’t share this with the nursing staff, be-
cause it only involves me. (R7)

One participant stated that although she didn’t talk
about lay knowledge with professional healthcare staff,
she would be interested in doing so:

No, I don’t share these experiences with nursing
staff, because I’ve never found an opportunity.
And if I ever find one, I will. (R4)

This statement suggests a willingness to open up about
lay knowledge and customs, balanced by a hesitancy to
do so, perhaps due to feelings that lay skills would not be
accepted by professional staff. Note the emphasis on
“sharing,” suggesting that communication about preg-
nancy could be reciprocal, rather than unidirectional.

Proposals from participants using lay knowledge 
to the nursing staff

Asked for their advice about using lay knowledge in
professional healthcare settings, respondents suggested
that nursing staff working in prenatal consultation service
integrate lay knowledge classes into antenatal health ed-
ucation. According to participants, these lay knowledge
lessons could have a positive impact during pregnancy
right up to delivery: 

Let nurses working at antenatal also consider pop-
ular knowledge in prenatal classes so that the latter
are a combination of medical knowledge and pop-
ular knowledge because it helps. (R1)

Some participants suggested that healthcare workers
should be more attentive to patients’ understanding of
pregnancy in order to facilitate exchange between lay and
scientific knowledge and to help address the challenges
arising from complications during childbirth: 

[S]ome pregnant women have more experiences
than the nursing staff, and these experienced
women may share their experiences too. (R3)

[W]e propose that during education sessions or
prenatal classes, opportunities be provided where
women can ask questions or suggest their experi-
ences of lay knowledge in order to share them and
many other things. (R4)

[A]nd, in turn, the nursing staff has to listen to us
and not only speak. So, we listen to each other, be-
cause their teachings are not always the absolute
truth (R3)

Moreover, some participants suggested the combina-
tion of scientific and lay knowledge to ensure their well-
being and that of their children:

For pregnant women, let them continue to come to
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prenatal classes and do everything they know well
to give them a safe childbirth. (R7)

... that they continue to use their non-medical prac-
tices and also go to antenatal classes to ensure their
well-being and that of the unborn children. (R3)

Discussion
Use of lay knowledge to prevent complications related
to childbirth

Findings in this study about faith in lay knowledge are
consistent with research by Huizink et al.,2 Schneider,3
and Winson4 reporting that in African communities, the
gestational period is a time when nearly 100% of pregnant
women make adjustments based on lay knowledge when
adapting to the physical and emotional changes associated
with pregnancy and the consequences they will face. 

According to Desgagné,7 in sub-Saharan Africa, the
context of motherhood is highly culturalized, so the ex-
perience of motherhood is inseparable from the family
and community experience. The presence and support of
family members as sources of lay knowledge is therefore
essential for the culturally situated proper conduct of preg-
nancy and childbirth as well as the transmission from
mother to child of a sense of belonging to the extended
family and clan.

The findings of this exploratory study suggest that Con-
golese pregnant women tend to rely upon lay knowledge
to explain, predict, and in some cases, endure the challenges
of pregnancy. This is in contrast to findings reported by
Barry,15 who found that pregnant women in the Guinean re-
gion perceive pregnancy as a rite of passage, confirming
women’s marital status, rather than a challenge. 

Complications during pregnancy and delivery are
most often considered to be natural occurrences or the will
of God affecting women in general among participants in
this study. This seems different from findings reported by
Francois,36 who found that difficulties or complications
during pregnancy more often are thought to be results of
disobedience or transgression of prescriptions and prohi-
bition during the gestation period, although women in this
study did mention the importance of traditional food bans. 

With regard to prevention of childbirth-related diffi-
culties, respondents of this study listed practices such as
maintenance of food bans, prayer, walking, and working.
This is consistent with the three axes—diet, religious
practices and domestic work—described by Barry.15

Potential for using lay knowledge in professional 
healthcare settings

Suggestions collected during the interviews with par-
ticipants in this study express the desire to share lay knowl-
edge with professional healthcare providers and especially
the desire to integrate the lay knowledge into antenatal

classes. These suggestions are consistent with Amuli and
Ngoma’s37 recommendation that a person in need of care
should seek a good health professional who is sensitive to
one’s cultural and spiritual beliefs and who will treat her
with dignity and respect, regardless of the nature of the con-
dition. Carver et al.38 pointed out that the provision of ante-
natal services must be more responsive to the needs of
future parents, including their beliefs and culture, rather
than relying solely on the beliefs of health professionals
about the care deemed appropriate during this period. As
suggested by participants in this study, lay knowledge could
be built into antenatal education so that nursing staff
demonstrate awareness of and sensitivity toward patients’
beliefs, but also so that patients might be more trusting and
accepting of professional medical expertise. 

Conclusions

This research focused on studying pregnant women’s
perceptions of lay knowledge in the prevention of com-
plications related to childbirth. The majority of our re-
spondents consider lay knowledge and medical or
scientific knowledge to be equally important, while some
will also suggested that the former exceeds the latter.
Given their preference for lay knowledge, it is not surpris-
ing that most of our respondents expressed a desire for
sharing and integration of lay knowledge in antenatal
classes. Although our sample was small, the consistency
among our participants suggests that such integration—
when efficacious, of course—would be widely appreci-
ated among Congolese women specifically, and African
women more generally, thereby facilitating increased trust
and acceptance of professional medical advice. As a lim-
itation, the sample size was small, and our narrow focus
of data collection did not allow us to consider other as-
pects of pregnancy such as stress, fear, and complex social
dynamics within families and other social groups. 
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